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Importance of Feedback 

★ Increases student engagement 

★ Identifies gaps in understanding 

★ Personalizes student learning  

★ Measures growth 

★ Encourages self-assessment and reflection among students 

★ Fosters connections with students as dialogue increases 

 

 

Characteristics of Effective Feedback (according to ASCD) 

★ Allows for different modalities (verbal, written, visual) 

★ Actionable 

★ Goal-referenced 

★ Tangible 

★ Transparent 

★ User-friendly 

★ Timely 

★ Ongoing 

★ Consistent 

★ Progresses towards a goal 

 

Where does feedback fit into my classroom? 

★ Flipped classroom model  

★ Pre-test before introducing new topics  

★ Immediate during whole-class to evaluate student understanding and guide instruction  

★ During small group conferencing  

★ Formative assessment  

★ Use feedback for dynamic grouping 

  



 

Digital Tools for Student Feedback 

 

 What is it? Features & Benefits Examples 

EdPuzzle A website that 
allows you to 
browse videos or 
upload your own 
and insert 
questions at 
specific points 
 
Free 

Insert comprehension checks into videos (your 
own or from YouTube) 
 
Increase accountability by preventing fast 
forward 
 
Assignments can be posted directly to Google 
Classroom 

The 
Outsiders 
Chapter 11 

Screencastify Screen recorder 
extension for 
Chrome 
 
Freemium 

Record entire desktop or just one tab 
 
Option to embed webcam 
 
Annotation tools such as spotlight and drawing 
tools 

Black Death 
museum 
screencast 

Flipgrid Video discussion 
platform (website) 
 
Free 

Teachers create "grids" (similar to a message 
board) to facilitate video discussions 
 
teachers can pose questions, called "topics"  
 
Students can post video responses that appear 
in a tiled grid display 
 
Students can view other students’ posted 
videos and respond 

Assignment 
reflection 

Google Forms App within GSuite 
that allows you to 
create surveys 
 
Free 

Collaborate with others on a survey 
 
Display results individually, export to 
spreadsheet, or as a graph 
 

Check in on 
booktalk  

PearDeck  Google Slides add-
on 
 
Allows you to insert 
comprehension 
checks into existing 
or new 
presentations 
 
Freemium 

Add formative assessments and interactive 
questions to Google Slides 
 
Various response types: text, numbers, multiple 
choice, draggables, drawing 
 
Student answers are displayed anonymously to 
peers but teacher can see 
 
Teacher can choose to project student 
responses   
 
Allows for instant feedback to guide instruction  
 
Export students responses to a spreadsheet 

Conflict 
PearDeck 
example 
 
 
 

 

https://edpuzzle.com/home
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5cfa82164b704240f7fc86fd/watch
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5cfa82164b704240f7fc86fd/watch
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5cfa82164b704240f7fc86fd/watch
https://www.screencastify.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B-X47BEh5pFGF-sdRBXi1d1pREF112qB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B-X47BEh5pFGF-sdRBXi1d1pREF112qB
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B-X47BEh5pFGF-sdRBXi1d1pREF112qB
https://flipgrid.com/
https://flipgrid.com/s/33427eaee8e3
https://flipgrid.com/s/33427eaee8e3
https://www.google.com/forms/about/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTp0sCjjZNG0jU1PNhEIEKN2wJ5tilLYYTu35U0praIGhukA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTp0sCjjZNG0jU1PNhEIEKN2wJ5tilLYYTu35U0praIGhukA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.peardeck.com/googleslides
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tonn5-2PsyZoW1iNxD4EbvYnJzJ7vKI2y3UZ6WtuwMU/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tonn5-2PsyZoW1iNxD4EbvYnJzJ7vKI2y3UZ6WtuwMU/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tonn5-2PsyZoW1iNxD4EbvYnJzJ7vKI2y3UZ6WtuwMU/edit#slide=id.p

